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ChurcH, Socials7aisaw
Entertain Sunday

School Children
Teachers of the- - Beginners and

Yoalh tli-- ht

Party Held
. The Legion Auxiliary
another Youth Night

sponsored

i js. Tc'jtXls
llostoss... At CjL';3

Mrs. Bill Taylor entertained her
bridge club Tuesday night at her
home on Pollock Street.

' Upon, arrival guests were served
with tempting ice cream sundaes
and during progression soft drinks
were served. "

Mrs. Rivers Johnson Jr. received
club high, an attractive spice rack

Party 'On
1 WARSAW CHURCH, SOCIALSMrs. Glenn Brown ' Phone 281--1 Thursday at the Legion Home. Mrs.

Perry Smith led the group of about
thirty-fiv-e la folk dances and games.

Primary. Department of the Method-
ist Church entertained their; de-
partments in the Fireside Room
with about thirty attending.

Mrs. Virginia Lanier led in many
interesting games, and group sing

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Rack-le-y.

' . '
thy Grady spent last week end with
their parents in KenansviHe, ; APascals Mrs. John Fredrick visited SunMiss Mary Elizabeth Packer of

Mrs. Torrans Scores

High At Bridge
Mrs. Mattie Torrans received an

day with her daughter and family.E.C.C.. spent last week end with ing was enjoyed.
Hot chocolate, sandwiches and

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Murphy, have
recently moved into one ot the her parents, Mr., and Mrs.' Sanford

Later all gathered around the piano
and enjoyed .singing Christmas Car-- ,

ols.
Auxiliary members and mothers

attending were Mrs.- - T. F. Hayslip,
D. J. Rivenbark, Perry Smith, Frank
Hobbs and Glenn Rollins,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kornegay and
relatives of Goldsboro on Sunday.Packer. - ' . cookies were served by Mrs. T. H.

Wahab, Mrs. D. H. Carlton, Mrs. De--Mrs. Bill Whitfield and childrenMrs; Lawton Albertson and Jerry

Americcn lx;::n
Auxiliary ll:!ds

Regular Meet -

The Legion Auxiliary .held", their
November meeting on Tuesday eve.
nlng in the home, of Mrs. Walker
McNeil. Mrs. D. J. Rivenbark, pres-
ident, presided over the business
of the evening. It was decided that
the chapter would send a designat-
ed amount to the "Merry Christmas
Project", which : is a project that
makes Christmas a little brighter
for veterans who are in Veterans
Hospital In Fayetteville. It was also
decided that the Auxiliary would
provide free meal tickets for a
needy veterans child. .

At this meeting each member
brought appropriate gifts for hos-

pitalized veterans at Fayetteville
to send to their families.

Mrs. McNeil served a most at.
tractive . plate carrying out the
Christmas motif which consisted of
strawberry ice cream cake, topped
with green tinted whipped cream,

attractive pair of terry cloth foot Witt Lewis and Mrs. R. T. Blackand Mrs. Henry Merritt and Buster
attended the . Christmas Parade in

spent Saturday with Mrs. Albert-
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

while Mrs. J. T. Gresham received
visitors high, a spoon rest

Those playing were Mesdamet
John ' A. Johnson, B. D. Johnson
Jr. Elbert Mathis, J. W. Middle-to- n,

J. T. Gresham, Charles Shef-
field and Bill Sheffield,

burn, i,warmers for high score when Mrs,
J. H. Wahab entertained her bridgeWilmington on. Thursday. .1Rivenbark of Bose Hill. ,

club on Tuesday evening. The hemeMrs. John Fonville and Mrs. Ed Visiting the Allen, Porters and
the H. C. Allen's on Sunday were was made attractive wttn loveiyStrickland shopped in Raleigh on

Friday. Christmas arrangements of greenMr. and Mrs. A. L. Zandy and Mr. U.D.C. Holds
Week Of Prayer

On November 2 through Decem-

ber 3 the, Women of the Warsaw
Baptist Church met for the obser-
vance of The Week, of Prayer for
Foreign Missions and the 'ingather

andMrs. Fred Baar and Carol and and Mrs. Albrey Ramsey of Burgav
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey of Mrs. E. E Jones and Mrs. V. A.Mary Susan shopped in 'Wilming

Standi received little brass ChristTeachey. :v:,r-M.rnr::.-ton oa Wedntsdar, . ,

' Kate home which face Center St,
! Mr. and Mra. Nathan Costin mov-

ed last Friday Into Mitt Annie Pow--
; ell's apartment on Pine Street

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Draughon,
Jr, and children, Mary B. and

. Steve and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spen-
cer, all of Chatham, V., spent last

: week end with Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Draughon and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

.Mitchner. ' , '
v Mr. and Mrs. C W. Hlnaon and
! children visited Mrs. Hinson's lis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Benton ot Wilmington on Saturday.

vt ; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Byrd visited
her son and family; Mr. and Mrs.

?tw. ,D. - Byrd, Jr., in Fayetteville
last week end and the first part of
this week.

Charles Jones who is stationed In
'Norfolk and Gerald of State Col--

mas bells for traveling and consolaMrs. Allen Draughon and Mrs.v.
tion, respectively.Glenn Brown and Susan spent Wed

December Meet

Mrs. J. W. Farrlor was a most in-

teresting speaker to the Warsaw
Chapter of the United Daughters of

Mrs. Wahab served a delicious

Mr. and Mrs. McRay Bradsher and
daughter, Majlnda . spent Sunday
With Mr. Bradsher's sister, Mrs.
A. C Pearsall arid family. t

Mr. and Mrs, F. F. Giddlngs and

Bill Vann. Bill Rollins presided ovei
the business after which Mrs. Vann
told a story ,"My First Real Christ-
mas." Games were enjoyed before
and after the meeting.

Others attending were: Neal Mit-

chell, Billy Vann, Hubert Merritt
and Jimmy Strickland and Billy
Knowlea who has 'been promoted ;

from the Sunbeam to the R.A. ;

nesday shopping in Wilmington.
Mrs. Mllford Quinn and child

ing of the Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering, which will be used , to
carry on different phases ot Baptist
work in foreign lands. The subject
for the entire week was "O Come

course consisting of cranberry
ren and Mrs. A. G. Cook and Diane
spent Saturday shopping in Wilm the Confederacy when the chapter i

held their December - meeting at
Mrs. I C. Boope shopped Tues-
day in Goldsboro and attended the
funeral of the daughter of Mr. and

ington.

crunch, topped with ice cream and
coffee..
'.Those attending were Mesdames

M. A. Smith, George Hopkins, V. A.
Standi, Forest Martin, E.E. Jones,
Martha Davis and Mattie Torrans.

mints, nuts and coffee.the Methodist Fireside Room on
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Mae-Broc- of Goldsboro
spent last week end with her moth Mrs. Gaddis Smith of Mount Olive,
er, Mrs. J. C. Brock. Hostesses for the meeting, were' Belton. Houston of Washington,

N. C. spent the week end with his Mrs. Paul Potter, Mrs. Henry L. SteMrs. Henry L. Stevens, Jr., and
Mrs. --Paul Potter and' Mrs. J. T. vens, Jr., Mrs. J. A. Rackley andmother. Mrs. Florence Houston.lex spent last week end with ACNE!

' TRY .

R. As Met Thurs.
On Thursday afternoon the R.A's

met at the Baptist Church with their
leaders, Mrs. Mett Ausley and Mrs.

: Mrs.W- - J. Middltton attended Mrs. Paul Berry.. their mother, Mrs. Kalph Jones. -

Let Us Adore Him," considering dif-

ferent phases of the work each day.
Monday's topic was "Evangelism

Through Preaching", with Mrs. L.
O. Williams as leader. Mrs. G. S.
Best gave the devotional. Mrs. Carl
Winders and Mrs. J. F. Strickland
told of the progress which had been
made through preaching, and also
pictured the need of more church-
es and workers in the Orient,
Spain, Italy, Latin America, PJiili-pine- s,

Brazil and Malaya. Mrs. Wal-

ter Carter dismissed with prayer.

chopping in Raleigh.
Mrs. Paul Poter and Mrs. J. T. thevfuneraj of Perry K. Teachey

3resham shopped in Goldsboro on in Richmond during Thanksgiving.
Mrs. John F. Moore and daughtFriday.

Mrs. Kornegay Is

Hostess At Bridge
' Mrs. O. S. Matthews received a

. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rackley and er.' Harriet of Raleigh spent las
Wayne attended the Newberry Or- -

Mrs. Sam Jones and Mrs. Listen
i Summerlln spent Tuesday shopping

n Goldsboro.
Mrs. Lillian Quinn spent the week

end with her son and daughter and
their families, Mr. and' Mrs. Graham

'Quinn and children and Mr. and
, Mrs. Dan Saieed all of Greenville.

; Miss Ruby Jones and Miss Doro

week with Mrs, Moore's mother,
Mrs. W. J. Mlddleton, Sr. Mr. Moore;an Concert at the Methodist T O tA

Church in Wallace on Sunday. scent Sunday with .Mrs. Middleton
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Topel of Wil and accompanied Mrs. Moore and

mington were Thanksgiving dinner daughter home.
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Jackie Sutfon S. C. Fit

Asst. State Agent
A si rone.
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Soil, flat groin p.J No sutl
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bright red set ot beads for winning
high score when Mrs. J. M. Korne-
gay entertained her bridge club on
Friday evening. Mrs. George Clark
received 2nd high and Mrs. W. G.
Britt, traveling, both of which were
bright red feather dusters.

During progression soft drinks and
toasted nuts were served and at the
end of play the hostess served a
delicious sweet course, consisting of
individual ice cream mincemeat
pies, centered with tiny candles and
coffee.

Those attending vwere Mrs. O. S.

Matthews, Mi's. Morris Jordan, Mrs.

John Fonville, Mrs. W. G. Britt,
Mrs. Mett Ausley, Mrs. John Vin-

cent, Mrs. George Clark and Mrs.
Mitchell Britt.

the full rich flavor
of Karo Syrup makes

everything taste better
Jackie Sutton spent the week end

ProvirJ.t th mett AFTER

ff.ctiv. help that eUrt tia tl
acn, blaclhoadl and oliinaM. r

Milky Mmam Soranf, Milky Moaqa

iifrazfor aid Acn Craem MM tack,

'"WARSAW DRUG
Warsaw .

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. J.
Sutton and left Monday for Colum CLARKS DRUG

Warsaw
bia, S.' C. where he will be Assist
ant State Agent with the Great
American Insurance Co.

The room was made most attrac-
tive as well as festive with mag-
nolia foliage, red tapers, a gay
Santa, bright Christmas tree balls
and levely Christmas arrangements.
Upon arrival each guest was pre-
sented with a bright holly corsage.

Mrs. G. P. Pridgen, Chapter Cha-

plin, led in the Rituals and Pledges
after which Mrs, L, B. Huie, presid-
ent, presided over the business.

Mrs. C. F. Carroll, Patriotic Chair-
man, urged all members to buy U.S.
Savings Stamps and also reported
that she had displayed four Ameri-
can Flags on Veterans Day.

Mrs. C. B. Guthrie, Yearbook
Chairman, reported that the work
on the Yearbook was progressing.

Mrs. Henry L. Stevens, National
Registrar General of the National
Convention who has recently been
reelected to that 'office gave a most
interesting report on some of the
highlights of the National U.D.C.
Convention held in Roanoke, Va
recently.

Mrs. Huie introduced Mrs. I. T.
Poole, Methodist Minister's wife and
welcomed Mrs. J. A. Newkirk, vis-

itor, visitors to the chapter.
Mrs. Paul Potter, Program Chair-

man, presented Mrs. J. W. Farrior,
who spoke on her travels in Italy
while on tour to Europe last sum-
mer. Mrs. Farrior presented this in
the form of an actual trip to Italy,
making stops at the most important
cities where she acted as the guide.
By the time Mrs. Farrior had con-

cluded the tour everyone present
felt as though they had traveled in
Italy also.

On Tuesday Mrs. Henry Merritt
had charge of the program, "Evan-
gelism through Education". Mrs. G.
S. Best gave the devotional. Mrs.
Paul Britt and Mrs. Glenn Brown
explained the work of Baptist
schools in foreign lands, giving ac-

counts of how the workers labor to
teach the people to read and at
the same time implant in their
lives Christianity. Mrs. Best dis-

missed with prayer.
On Wednesday, "Evangelism

Through New Channels" was the
topic. Mrs. Eugene Johnson was in
charge of the program with the
young people giving the program.
Scripture was read about the birth
of Christ by Misses Iris Ezzell. Sue
Whittle and Mable Jane Straughan.
Mrs. Ed Polinski lead the opening
prayer. A filmstrip "Christmas Gift
To The World" was shown illustrat-
ing the progress of the world wide
evangelistia program of Southern
Baptist. Misses Ruby Horn and Burt
Rodgers were narrators for the film
strip. Mary Lou Potter dismissed
with prayer.

"Evangelism Through Medical
Work" was the topic tor Thursday.

U SEE BWith The Sick
Friends will be glad to hear that

Kenneth Brock has returned from
the hospital and is improving at his

B - J - FURNITURE COMPANY C

FOR U43home. Gail Revelle

Honored On
Friends will be glad to hear that

U all types of furniture upholstering. We specialize J
Sj in auto seat covers. A complete line of nationally Si
P advertised plastics. '

, . 'UA. L. Humphrey continues to im
prove at his home after being con
fined to bed for several weeks. I) h Mile below, Radio Station In Clinton . i j

Birthday
Bug Gail Revelle, (laughter of Mr. and

In the beautiful lives of South-Bapti- st

Medical Missionaries the GreatKARO DARK SYRUP
Mrs. Elwood Revelle celebrated her
8th birthday on Friday December
3rd.

Indoor games were enjoyed and
Kenny Minton received a whistle

Physician is at work. The devotion
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiiiii'l! fal was" given by Mrs. G.'S. Best.

Friends will be interested to know
that Neal Carlton, formerly of War-
saw who is stationed at Pensacola,
Fla., who was strickened with polio
early in October continues to im-

proves and hopes to be released
from the base hospital by Christmas.

Friends of , Miss Ruby Souther-lan- d

.win aegret-lh- e passing of her
sister, Miss Flora Belle Souther-lan- d

in the Sampson County Hospi-

tal on Monday, December 6th.

The discussion was led by Mrs.
for winning a drawing contest. Frank Thomas assisted by Mrs. R. E. Mrs. Paul Potter then led in a

AH were served around . table I L" WheleSs.' Christmas contest 'with MrSA Kath
On Friday, Mrs. Robert Biack- - leen Snyder receiving a miniaturewhich was centered with a lovely

white and pink birthday cake. Also
served were soft drinks and cookies

Santa for winning.
The Hostess served fruit cake

more brought a brief summary of
the world wide program of evange

with baloons as favors. topped with whipped cream and a
cherry and coffee. Each plate wasThose attending were: Susan

Brown, Brenda Bostic, Mac Johnson,

lism by Southern Baptist. Mrs. G. S.
Best again brought the devotional.
The Week of Prayer was concluded
as Mrs. Blackmore led in prayer for

Friends of A. J. Strickland will be
glad to learn that he is improving
after being ill at Sampson Memorial
Hosoital and Is now able to have

Kenny Minton, James and Mar
made attractive with a miniature
candy candle holder.

There were twenty-tw- o present.garet Ann Grady and Gall's sister, every phase of the work.
Connie.visitors.
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"It adds up to Confidence"
SAYS A VIRGINIA BANK

a a m j
IrVlien a neighbor refers to-yo- product or service as a"PO-AHKA- D" LOOK v r:.r OUbmcMU rmar ttmJt pa ,

"
y'friy-t'l&'V this ; ...

"ii n nil
. V " ' II I I I II I I ii truer than era-- this veafl

'i ForOlds Is new from froal ' v'"'.' ' ;';( j
lit. I S C; V !,?: i t.'.-- v.. to wear, toof to road, inside " v.X - i'i ''

symooi or confidence," you naturally feel pretty good about
it. At the risk ot tooting our own horn, that's the way we- feef
about the definition recently published by a Virginia Bank.
Heraiti- s-

, you Hick n hdrk switch several
times a day many timet a year, and fait

ft for oranfeef that electricity will respc-- d

ansf light will be produced immedUfch.
That's dependability through proven use.
It tdds up to confidence." '

ULTIfArNsIW INTBIIIOItS , and out! Oldamobile b tww ;r S
rf ..:,.:;,;V..'f;,:v.;- - V:Vvn; all the newest new ";'' fl;

atyHng, comoff you'll find. '

Oldamobile gives yon farHOOD1D HBADLIOHTS more of U foart Be aura to - '.:.; -- ''1 f'
' . T. 7: . I.: , .. 'Il

9A rJ' TUBILI8S Tllt.t8 . , : , ' 'SS "Rocket" Engi:'' , t ) and' sae why XoV l.J- - lm . ''S 1 '
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v I .LI I 9 PANORAMIC WIND8HIBL.D way oW to Way oWf .
We want to thank our neighbor for those kind words. T',-terr-

to spur vs on to even better service .Ttorvica
will continue to merit the confidence those words exp:e. If-- :

; O i

.i ai "Mk COCXTESir Tur Co1 cf the Road" ; '

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT. COMPANY ,t ....'..". ....

yi m f 7 r 1

110 E. College Ct. rLcne 332 ' Yarsaw, N. C
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